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The Day
finds many a weary woman's work undone many
a task but just begun. This need not be. When
work crowds the day, shorten the work don't
lengthen the day.

i meat

w$gn
used for cleaning, keeps your work a day ahead of
dine keeps you young. Cleaus everything. Sold
everywhere. Made only by

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY.
St. Louis, Chicago, NvYofk,
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POLITICAL OPINIONS

Several Conventions Sitting
On Silver.

IN OHIO AND INDIANA.

A Rabid Attack Made On President

Cleveland.

iwLLMm--s' Ohi0' Juno M.--Tho

hV i
U?t,0..8tate convention met

'uenare In "control.
9r?r;ic,,nlrun,Taylor, has been?vl silver leader. General A. J.

iinnr,peri1.anent cliulrman, was a
free silver man.

!(..,. AWAK8 CLEVELAND.
Turn.ey. of Tuscarora

t&l l 1e.w Ulc invention Into a
lLof h!8Se8 and derisive shouts,eLS 8: Loklntf down on this

iSffi02 ls H' urch that
aevehntfiA,rn?ld of Democracy.drover
SSSd wantcd the portrait
was huiFo?mo ""omenta Turney

,T,le,Platform declaring
llVri nand.. unlimited coinage of

by a vn nV0.01 10 to was adopted

IjIDIAKapE ,rV.A-- .

ocmh.. .::." ""w.-A- nc juem- -
T5i;.lc convention met today.
taSilfor nl lMe delegates are for
lem;.V.v '.". u. eil was chosen-- vmiyr a rmnn
Wrnci irst Urae ,n the history of

UMrt TOeTWM on the 1,oor- - &"
lawyer ?acn' or SulHvan, a

o coniiS i"'0.ld m?n were defeated
f K vfr8'..U,'S P,a"o declares

Vei to ' T"
A18 tostmcted to

r "umoer to ohtT ' i "."""" i'."be--
ditoMi0ld

' Bused a scene of great
ltta The convention finally
& J hMle3'nu" Av minutes.
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N. V. DEMOCRATS.
Saratoga, N. Y. Juno 21. The

stato Democratic convention was
called to order by Chairman Hinckley
who Introduced Mayor John Boyd
Thatcher, of Albany, as temporary
chairman. Tho-commit-

tee on cred-
entials reported In favor of sitting
delegates in cvory case. Tho report
wnsudontcd. The contestants from
Queens and Wuyno counties walked
out amid hisses. The platform
adopted declares thai tho decline In
the commercial of value silver has
brought about a disparity between
that metal and gold, which can only
bo adjusted with the of
other governments. Until an Inter-
national agreement can be ngrced
upon the conventlonjupproves of the
xlstlng gold standard.

TEXAS SILVER DEMOCRATS.

Austin, Texas, Juno 24. Tho sliver
stato convention assembled at 9:30 a.
ma., und after several hours of dis-
cussion, adopted a platform declaring
for the free coinage of silver at 10 to
1, regardless of the actiou of foreign
countries. Eight delegates at-lar- ge

will be selected to tno Chicago conven-
tion. The convention almost unani-
mously Instructed Its delegates for
Bland for president.

Old People.
Old peoplo who require medlclno to

regulato tlio bowels and kidneys will
And the true remedy In Electric Hit-
ters. This medicine does not stimu-
late and contains no whiskey norothcr
Intoxicant but acts as a tonic and
alterative It acts mildly on the
stomach and bowels, adding strength
and giving tone to the organs, thereby
aiding Nature In tho performance of
tho functions. Electric bitters ls an
excellent appetizer and nids digestion.
Old People find It Just exactly what
they need. Trice 60c and $1 per bottle
at Fred A. Legg's drug store.

Special Rates.
See Bolso & Barker, agentu for tho

O. R. & N. and Union Pacltlo railways
regarding special round trip rates to
tho Republican national convention
at St. Louis, the Democratic national
convention at Chicago, Peoples prty
convention at St. Louis, national con
vention Y. P. B, v. is. at wasningion,
D. 0., National educational Associa-
tion at Buffalo, N. Y., and G. A. It.
national encampment at ai. auui,
Minn. Otftd-UK-

Still Tiiere. The leading feed

house of Salem, Brewster Si White
are better prepared than ever to serve
their patrons. Tho best stock and
the lowest prices. Freeuelivery, 91

Court street.
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L CIS FOR SILVER

Sucker State Democrats
Convention,

ALT6ELD

Henry M. Teller Is Called a Great

Statesman.

Pkoiiia, 111., June 24. The Illinois
Democratic convention assembled
and Chalrmnn A. M. Bull made a
speech counseling prudence without
fear, and declaring against a straddle
on the money question.

For over an hour before the stato
Democratic convention was to con-

vene, thousands of people from nil
over tho state began to besiege tho
hall. It was filled up and crowds were
seeking ndnilsshm In vain. There
was nncxcltementorplaylngof hands.
At 12:30 W. II. Hlhrlchsen, chnlrman
of the Democratic central committee,
called the house to order. Rev. Mr.
McVeaty prayed to tho Almighty to
restore tho country to prosperity, uud
that the masses of the people might
bo relieved from oppression nnd
wrong. Tho audience applauded the
prayer. Tho chairman announced A.
II. Bell us temporary chairman.

Before taking his seat Chairman
Bell made the following address.

"If there was u time in the history
of any political party when overy step
should bo taken with piudencc, but
without fear, ahd when wise councils
should prevail, that time is now at
hand for the Democratic party.

"Gicat Issues are before the people.
Momentous Issues arc. at stake. This
year will becomo famous In the calen-
dar. Four years ago wc nominated a
man for presidency from the state of
New York, despite tho protests of tho
delegations from that state. May God
forgive us for It. Thero must Ikj a
limit oven to Divine wrath, for yo
have slnco then been beaten as with
a scouragc of scorpions.

"At that election wc carried almost
every state and achieved the most
complete victory at tho polls in tho
history of this laud. Our hopes wcro
then bright. Wo felt that our party
had come Into power to stay. But,
alas, our president, forgetting tho
tariff Issue, on which we had so
grandly won, brought confusion Into
his party by striking down with
traitorous hands the only apology that
still remained for the coluago of tho
people's silver. As a result, two years
ugo vc wcro routed at every point,
and today the Democratic hosts of
Illinois, whom you represent, have
not a representative In congress.

"A proclamation went out to our
people that the Democracy of this
stato should assemble In convention
nnd define tho position of tho party
on the money question. The rank
and file of tho Democratic party had
always been for tho free coinage of
gold and silver at the old ratio, and a
majority of our representatives In
congress I has always been In favor of
It. But tho declarations ofjtlio party
had heretofore been couched In equiv-
ocal terms. Tho time had come when
equivocation was to be superseded by
unequivocal, vigorous statements.
The people discussed tho question and
It became manifest that a great ma-

jority of tho peoplo wore in favor of
tho people's money, and more of It.

"Tho advocates of tho single gold
standard said that first the party
would not declare for frco silver, then,
finding themselves beaten at every
point, they sought to belittle this
great gathering of the people and said
It was not a Democratic convention,
but a convention of silver cranks. The
great convention assembled. It de-

clared to the world that the demo-
cracy of Illinois wasunequlvocally In
favor of gold and silver at tho rntio of
10 to 1, without tho consent or co-

operation of any nation on the face of
tho iarth. Our fellow citizens of
other states read our platform, caught
up tho Inspiration, and the move-

ment Increased. State after state in
this great Mississippi valley und In
the west and south, have Joined In the
great movement of the peoplo.

"The Republican national conven-

tion last week, dominated by the
northeastern section of iho-Unlo- n, de-

clared for a single gold standard. In
my mind's eye 1 can sec tho consplra- -

Children Cry for
vinhar's Castoria,

tors nt work. Thero'nro Phitt nnd
Quay, Depow and Hobart, and Lodge
and Hannn, and Itfl rtt licnnraut,
negroes who, fur rejljiy.i'jssli. would
sell thutwlved and nieljf pmtollty j

Into a worse sluveiy Umtu tlnlr r.ire
ever knew. The great stitesnun if

tiie vest, under the KfileMhlp of.
Senator Henry M. ToHornf Colorado,
withdrew from thu cim4Yi'lllloh; i

"What wllttwr m'tlotjaleanvontlon
'

do? Will the oast control Its action1
and write Its platform? Hc'st assured
that It will exhaust overy effort to do
so. I would have our national con-

vention declare Its purpose fearlessly
and explicitly, and let tllosb bolt who
will. lam tired of following Now!
England or New York. Lot Imperial j

Illinois lead the way. Let Illinois be
henceforth the Empire stato. j

"Wc are told by wnne of our frunds '

that we must have harmony In the
party and timt for harmony's sako wo
must compromise; wo muVtconclllatu;
wo must straddle. There' will be no
straddling this campaign. The line
will bo sharply drawn. Wc nua be
10-to--l men or gold men., "Wlien our
nation declares for 10 tol Bimetallism,
what will be the result God only
knows. But this great question must
be settled, and settled right. It may !

nut be settled this year, but it will bo
settled. The duty to nctlcarlcssly Is '

upon us; the result Is with tnc great
God of nations, who doctlt all things
well.

"Tho grcatagrlculturalstatesof tho
I

west and south are to be arrayed
against the bondholding, manufactur-
ing

'

cast. It Is tho peoplo, agu Inst the
plutocrut. 1 havo confldenco to ve

that tho causo of tho people will
triumph. If wo fall now let us regis-
ter a vow In heaven not tov cease our
CITortstlll wrongs of tberpenp!" are
redressed. Either wo wlty win in the
end, or a moneyed aristocracy will bo
recognized by law. Thoilgh seeming
difficulties may confront us, and

j

tuougii trooping uanisuips may op
press, let us light them down with a
dogged determination that has no.
compromlbo to offer, and when at last
success shall crown our efforts, tho
victory will bo all tho more complete,
the crown brighter, the rest sweeter,
and though tho seeds .were sown In
tears, tho harvest shall bo gathered In
Joy."

Tho temporary ch:ilrimin was fre-

quently Interrupted by applause.
When ho said; "Four years ago tho
Democrats of tho stato supported a
man from Now York and may God
forglyo them for It," thoro aroso an
outburst of applause lasting several
minutes. A moment later ho paid a
compliment to Governor Altgcld and
tho whole assemblage arose, shouted,
screamed nnd throw up their hats and
handkerchiefs. There was another
demonstration when ho referred to
the free coluago of silver. When ho
had finished, tho grent audience gave
vent to deafening applause.

It was given out by ono of the frco
silver leaders shortly before tho con-

vention was called to order, that tho
platform would declare for tho freo
and unlimited colnago or silver at a
ratio of 10 to 1, and that tho present
tariff laws would not be disturbed.

The ticket named by the convention
was as follows: For governor, John
P. Altgold, of Chicago; llcut-governo- r,

Monroe 0. Crawford.of Union county;
secretary of state, Finis T. Downing,
of Cass county: auditor, Edward 0.
Pace, of Washington county; attorney-genera- l,

George A. Trude, of Chicago:
university trustees, Julia Holmes
Smith, R. N. Morgan, W. M. Graham;
delegates at large, John P. Altgcld, S
P. McConnell, W. II. Hlnrlchsen Geo.
W. Flthlan; national committeeman,
Thomas G. Ilahan, of Chicago.

Sure to Win.
The people recoenhe an4 appreciate rel

merit. That i why Hood's SrsaprilU hat
the largest sales in the world- - Merit in
medicine moans the power to cure. I Fool's
Saisaparilla cures absolutely, permanently
cures. It is the One Irue mood l'urihrr Its. '

scpeiior merit Is an established fact, aild I "
merit wins.

Hood's Pills are easy to take, easy to
operate. Cure indigestion, headache.

Tho dealer who says, "I have no
Hoc Cuko soap," practically admit
that he docs not bell first quality
goods. If ho says ho has something
"Just ns good" you will know ut once
that ho is trying to boll you an In-

ferior article. Thero is more cloathlng
destroyed by poor soap than by uctuul
wear, us tho freo ulkull rots tho cloth.
Hoo Cako contains neither frco alkali
nor worthless tilling.

Ml9 ii....... nmcrr

Gail Borden
Eagle Brand

CONDENSED MILK of
Vnr ii v..n th Itailnr tmol. k (s (tv 9
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TRUSTEES' MEETING,

Proceedings of Tuesday's
Meeting,

FACULTY IS

Academy Graduating Exorcises Last

Night,

The trustees of Will metto univer-
sity held their regular annual busi-
ness meeting, nt the University Tues-
day. They wcro In session nearly all
day, and considerable business was
transacted before Its adjournment last
evening. President Ilawley was re-

elected, as was also the entire faculty,
without it change. Tho personnel of
tho faculty Is as follows:

W. C. Hawley, professor of history
and political science.

F. H. Dunn, professor of Latin and
.Greek.

J. T. Matthews, professor of phll-- !
osophy and mathematics.

L. G. Cochran, professor or natural
science.

Mrs. M. T. Cochran, professor of
English and literature.

Miss Sara N. Brown, professor of
elocution and oratory.

Miss Minnie Frlcltcy, professor of
French and German.

MUs Mary Reynold., professor of
preparatory dopaitmcut.

Miss Craig, professor of art depart-
ment.

Bishop Cranston was elected to a
place on tho board of trustees to sue--

ccea L,C() v,ul8i w iioso tcrmcxpircu
'I''8 J'ear' lrs G W. Gray unci Mrs.
C. li. Moorcs, whoso terms as trustees
also expired thlsj year, were elected to
succeed themselves. Tho olllcors of
thu board are tho same as those of
last year.

President Hawloy's third annual
report Is a lengthy nnd complete
document; containing a great deal of
interesting information, concerning
tho management of tho Unlvorslty tho
past year. Tho financial report speaks
well for tho management of tho
school. Tho total recolpts amounted
to $5,207.10 while tho expenditures for
tho year footed up to $5,2T2.20 leaving
a balance of $14.05 In tho treasury.
In his report tho president speaks in
the highest terms of tho managomout
of tho College of Music under tho olll-de- nt

supervision of Profs, Horltago
nnd Winkler. Statistics as to tho at-
tendance In tho different departments
of tho school show a marked Incrcaso
over that of the preceding year in
nearly all of tho departments. Tho
number of students registered In tho
different departments of tho Univer-
sity last year was 010.

ACADEMY GRADUATING EXERCISES.
Again last evening the Inrgo audi-

torium and gallery of the M.E. church
were filled to overflowing with tho
friends and relatives of tho Oregon
Institute, preparatory to college, of
Wlllametto University. Suspended
Just over tho graduating class was tho
class motto "No dum quls" which,
translated, reads "Spin wlillo you

.....JI1IIIV ."
Shortly after 8 o'clock the graduat-

ing class leud by President Ilawley
marched down tho nlslo and seated
themselves upon the platform. Miss
Nettlo Bcckner opened tho program
with it piano wilo which was nicely
executed. A. F, Blttner's oration
"Influences of Christianity" was well
delivered. Tho early days nnd rapid
progress of Christianity und at tho
same tlmo tho bettering of mankind
who iililv tint, ffirlli In . li. nrtiMiii"" "" '"""Miss Pearl Appiegatq's oration, "The
T.1....1 1 II.. -- ..! I... 1 .1...iiieui ami iiiuiu-ai-, wutMjuiiuicuginy
hut very Interesting. Tho young lady
alluded to what might realized by tho
administration of Ideal government.

Mrs. Mury E. Kinney sang a beauti-
ful solo lifter which Simon P. Early
dollvcrcd an oration on "Union." Tho
orator holds that thorc will bo a tlmo
when all will bo united In one govern-
ment. "In union thoro Is strength."
Union Is not Ideal but real. Union
uccotintcd for tho success of tho Ro-

man Empire, tho thirteen colonies In
their struggle with England, and tho
north in Its struggle with the south
during the Civil war. Miss Lelo
Nlcklln delighted tho audlcnco with
one of her best violin solos, and Miss

Harris gave an oration on"Nuttiro
and Nurturo." "Tho Motive Power

tho Future" was tho very Interest--j
Ing subject of P. LvDrowirt oration.
ix:i!JK u" cicciTitxii vugiuvur, iur.
Brown is quite conversant with will 8
may be accomplished with that

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

m. 2i
ABSOLUTELY PURE

wonderful element and his oration
was highly Instructive. II. G. Kim-dro- t,

Salem's popular tenor singer,
sang, "Ho Was a Prlnco" and was
accorded n prolonged encore. "Crys-
tal Qualities" was tho subject Miss
Elizabeth Shcpard had chosen for her
oration which Indeed gave evidence
or careful preparation. Pi or. Einll
Winkler iipnenrcd In ono of his best
performances.

The address to the graduates by
Rev. J. P. Farmer, although quite
brief, was most tilting and appropri-
ate to the young ladles and gentleman
Just entering upon lire's dut les. Then
followed the presentation ot diplomas
by President Hawley who preceded
that part or the exorcises, wlthsomo
happy remarks to the class, congratu-
lating them upon their success and.
attainments.

Diplomas In tho classical depart-
ment, admitting tho possessors there-
of to tho freshman class were then
given Mossrs. F. E. Brown, A. F.
Blttner, and S. P. Early.

Diplomas In the sulontltlo depart-
ment to tho Freshman class wore
awarded: Misses Tcarl Applcgate,
Jesslo Scttlomlor, Feme Bontly,
Besslo Burklmrt, Rebecca Bnldarcc;
Mew, P, L. Biuwn, James Shlves,
R. W. Williams and Rt. Gulss.

Diplomas trom tho normal course
showing that the holders thereof had
completed that course wcro then
granted Misses Pearl Applcgate,
Edna Price, Ida .Harris, Fcrno Bent-le-y,

Besslo Burkhitrt and Cora Litch-
field.
WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY ALUMNI.
This evening tho Wlllametto Uni-

versity Alumni will hold Its annual
reunlondii tho First M. E. church
this oveulng. At tho conclusion of
a musical and a literary program that
has been prepared for tho occasslon,
tho alumni and Invited guerts will re
pair to tho church basement where a
banquet will bo hold.

THURSDAY'S PROGRAM.
Tomorrow Is commencement day.

Graduating exercises of tho college
or Liberal arts and tho college of law
will bo held during tho day and In
tho oveulng Will occur tho annual
reunion of alumni of tho collcgo of
music at tho First M. E. church.
Tho program for tho

COLLEGE OK LIIIKUAL ARTS
Is as follows:
Selection, "Legends" Mohrlhg

uoriingo uiuy ijuartctio.
Invocation.

Piano solo Solected
Prof. Wlnklor.

Oration "Silence Is Golden"
MssMyrto Marsh.

Vocal solo Selected
Miss Marguerite Aldorson.

Oration.. "Tho Problem ot Manhood"
William P. Mutthows.

Vocal solo, "Erl King" Sehubort
Prof. 11. A. Heritage

Presentation of class. .Prof. F.S.Dunn
Selection, "What Phrnso Sad and

Soft" Bishop
Wlllametto GIco Club.

Tho exercises will bo hold In Wll-Inmot- to

university chapel nt 10 a. in
Thursday morning. Two inoiu- -

borsoflho class, Miss Myrtle Marsh,
who will receive a diploma from tho
classical department, and Mr. W. P.
Matthews, who will bo granted n
diploma from tho scientific depart-
ment. In the afternoon will occur tho
graduating exorcises of tho

C0LLI'.GE OP LAW.
Tho exercises will bo held In tho

Unlvcrsty chapol. Members of tho
cluss are: John McCourt, Jay Bowor-mn- n,

James Earl Sawyer, Charles
Morgan Charlton, and Anson Ward
l'rescott: The program Is us follows:
Overture, Vulso In I) Flat Chopin

A. O. Garland.
Invocation.

Vocal Solo, "Call Mo Back" Deuzu
Mrs. Mabel Trcphagcn.

Address to Class
Attorney-Gener- al C. M. Idleman.

Presentation or tho Class, by the
Dean.
Presentation of Degrees, by tho

president.
Duett, "When tho Wind Blows

In from tho Sea Smart
Mrs. H. B. Holland and II. G. Kiln-(rc- t.

i
Public Notice

To whom It may concern:
This Is to certify that from this

date, Juno 23, 1800, 1 will not bo re-
sponsible for any debts contracted by
Frank Addison Mlnto or my wife,
Luellu Mlnto.

Signed tho 23d day of Juno, 1800.
William Jabi'ku Minto,

23d-2- t of Mnrlon county, Or.
m iii

Children Cry for
Fltchr' Castoria.

FROM MINNVILIE

Progress of the Bimetallic

Movomont,

AN UNION FOR PRJN'CIPLE

It Is Endorsod by John C, Young of

Baker County,. ;

MoMtNNViLi.E, Juno 23, Special to
tho Journal. Tho week opens propi-
tious for tho organization of tho now
party here, and n big convention Is
promised. Word Is received from
nearly overy county In tho stato, that
they will havo delegations present,
non. J. 0. Young ot Baker City, chair-
man of tho Peoplo'8 party stato cen-

tral committee, called nt headquarters
on Saturday, and will bo a delegate to
tho state convention. Nearly every
prominent silver man In the etnto will
attend tho convention, Slnco tho
adoption ot tho gold standard plank
by tho St. Louis convention, many sil-
ver Republicans are outspoken In tliolr
advocacy of tho now party.

Wo aro making history vory fast
now, nnd tho convention of July 0
will mark a now era In tho political
history ot tho state.

ENDORSED 1IY AN OPPONENT.

Coppy Ing what The Journal said
ot Col. Cooper, thoMcMlnnvlllo Tran-
script eays: "Tho Transcript cat) fur-th- or

say that Col. Cooper was always
near tho holm of tho new party here,
and wo bcllovo In giving credit where
It Is duo, though wo did not oxactly
appruvo of his course Ills pen-mar-

wore In Its doctrines, platforms, con-

vention calls and songs, and no ono
knowing the man can bcllovo ho was
In Just to bent his old tlmo friends nut
of a Job, but from principle. Ho Is an
able Hurvoyor, as his work for tho
United Stats an well as Yamhill
county will testify. Ho mndo tin ex-

cellent postmaster mid Is now prcsl
dent of McMlnnvlllo'd Board ot
Trade. .His olllclal mid political life,
us well as social, Is absolutely clean.
If tho present political upheaval
throws now tuon to tho surfaco, Mr.
Cooper will bo U safe man anywhere.

Commendation from an opponent Is
certainly merited. Col. Cooper was
hauled through tho streets of Mo
Mlunvlllo In u carrlago drawn by his
associates while two thousand people
cheered at tho ratification, of this
county victory. In his soldier boy
days ho was borno on tho shoulders of
his cheering comrades for horolo
deeds. It can bo said of him then
that "pcaco hath Its victories no less
renowned than thoso of war." If ho
Is u safe man at county nnd stato
headquarters why not havo him at tho
national headquarters of tho com-mlttc- o

of tho now party. With tho
prestige of victory and ills experience.
Oregon is entitled to recognition.

In compliance With tho call Issued
for a state convention of tho Union
Blmctulllo party, at MoMlnnville,
Thursday, July 0, 1800, ut 11 o'clock a.
in. tho uudorslgncd hereby tintto In a
call for a mnss convention of bimetal-
lism of Marlon county, to bo hold nt
Salem, Friday, Juno 20, 1800. ut il
o'clock a. m. for tho purpose of choos-
ing 21 delegates to said convention,
and forming a permanent organiza-
tion In this county. Wo therefore
earnestly call upon ull men who favor
tho use of gold and silver as standard
money, und are opposed to tho tdnglo
gold standard, una fuvor the frco and
unlimited coinage of both gold and
sliver, to loin In a united effort lit
convention und ut tho ballot box
until this Is accomplished.

E.P. Morcom.'chulrmun Lincoln Bi-
metallic club, Woodburn.

It. P. Boise, Salem. "

. Salmon Brown. Sulem.
R. II. Lcubo, balcm.
D, 0. Sherman, Salem.
J. B. Dliulck, Hubbard.
0. Marsh, Salem,
Amos Strong, Salem.
J. II. Falrbank, Salem.
Clius, II. Burggruf, Salem.
L. E. Pratt, Salem.
D, C. Howard, Salem.
Guy M. Powers. Salem.
A. F. MoAtee, Salem.
J.N. Ryan, Sulom. f .
G. W. Ellis, Salem.
J. O. Rozorth, Saloiu.
G. S. Downing, Salem.
W. S, Mott, Salem.
T. L. Davidson, and many others.

..


